
Entered al Ottawa fn*l Of fir* a. 8eeead *1»»' l‘»«'are. pl”' To Declare for an Ipoesd ratification of ta» Washington 
‘onrention when he told n deputation 

fcignt-HOUr Day from UK trade anion congress that
the MacDonald ministry wool I favor
ably consider the matter at an early 
date The deputation said U^dO.MO 
workers in Great Britain would bene-

rbild under 14 years of age in 
e,l and none under 1* without the em
ployment certificate required under 
the At!. I- -tent School Attendance net.

At the end of his inspection the is-
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London Reg -Minister of Labor*pe«ior leaves with the employer or

with lb» owner of the building, as Shaw informed the House of Com- 
!tb« case may he, an order specifying mons that the President of the Board 

matter which regains amend- <rf Trade would speedily introduce a
_____ A copy of this order ie Iran- ®iU in Parliament designed to give meat among th
mittrd io the head office, from which to the Washington convention been taken In this direction,

and Ur f,,r the eight-hour day. The minister
followi ri up until the trouble is rein- that provided the bill was en- that no ratification by Great Britain

“ * ~ ts coetran had encourage! a tendency in other
to the provisions of the conventions countries to extend hours of labor

During the whole of his work, the respecting hours of labor and other and that nothing could protect British
There never wa* » more favorable piece of legiulation enacted ! Inspector met us. grunt uct and die- e“,e" “ w“ Pr«P«ed to ratify the Indu,try from unfair foreign compel!-]

. i f , f I 1, thin tin Workmen1» CoMpriMltiffll Act, eretlon. aa he knows that far asore roBTe*tion ? ion so efectively as potting the Waah-
and l'ike "df good thîngL for the benefit of mankind, it can and is «*ti.fa. tory mult. •» obtained by *r *•» fomhsdowrt the pro legion convention Into operation.

i.e,„g «boned. The only p«w* who want. ... take advanlgge of thm : friendly treatment Umn by nrouttn,
"friend of the masses*" i* the lazy individual who lias neither the antagonism.
mtcrwt of hi* country. In* work or bin fellow employee at heart upon a. , :r,end of both «ployer and 
It is very »«*v to ‘kill » good thing - and the very men who are employee and not a. an official 
''piping to kill the*Workmen"s Compensation Act an- the very one. whose main object is to ca 
Who m»V need a helping hand the most sometime in the future. -rouble. H. to frequently able to .bo. I

Apart from the actual monetary consideration, the real harm the employer that a small present « 
is done hv men needhsu.lv neglecting their work for days in ordei from many handicap, incid.., to older 
flmt Ihev mv real, the benefit ol the Avf and. in the meantime, financial «nia. GeneraMy ,he employ-
e very thing moy he thrown into eon fus,on hy the man’s absence from penditure will result i. aa ultimate
Hi* work X inan who will resort to such trickery cannot be depend « recognises that expenditure on Un-

lh«- order, lie i provenant* lending tovanh increased 
safely and comfort of bs employees 
Ip money well spent

The work of the inspectresses L 
more particularly devoted to plants 
where female help Is 
hai been of much service in securing

fit by ratification of the eon vent ion 
and that there was much dieappolnt- 

that no stjsp* had
«ll»wa Office: 

1X4 Queen Street 
I’hene: Qneen 751

. any 
menr 1

CANADIAN DRILL and ELECTRIC 
BOX COM LIMITED

«1 The deputation informed Mr Shawa confirmatory letter is

weedAbuse of the Workmen’s Compensation Act I

Panel Cut-out Boxes. Service and Type E Boxen and other 
Electrical Supplies.

*

Phone:
II OBrrmrd 0654

1402 QUEEN STREET EAST 
TORONTO, ONT.He prefers to be loofcei

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRES -GtLViDClT* awd -LORIldTED"

CONDUITS!
1These are both Quality Products 

Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 
them by Name.

f*r Interior f oust met len

Conduits Company Limitedv<l upon un<i when promotions and raises in pay 
wonder* why he was neglected. Sole Manufacturers under Canadian and U.8. LKters Palest 

TORONTO I’ A 51 A D A

Why Workers Leave Canada iployed, and
w m I'FRf M X AND RIBBER LOOTED 

DEAD tmCI AND F 4CTORT. TOKONTO.remédié, to conditions which it might 
The following table shows very graphically the reason why h.ve bwa difficult for male in.pee 

the Cann.lian Textile Workers are migrating to the Vnite.1 States tor* to d,ll with one inspectress 
During the first ten month* of 1023 Great Britain exported r,..|des j„ gt Thomas, one in King- 

to Canada under the special low dutif* granted to Great Britain a
greater yardage of woollen and worsted* than Great Britain export- ilsrt Defined
rd to any other country, according to the figure* compiled from th»1 Many industries have their own par- 

Rradford Chamber of Commerce .Journal. ticular risks to-employees, and the-
In the following list is given the square yards exporte<l by problems involved m the minimizing 

Great Britaii to each country, the population of the country, ami the Qf these risks can be solved be*t by 
amount per head of population. those bavin* Intimate knowledge of

Woolen* and worsted* exported by Greet Britain in the first the industry in question, 

ten months of. 1928:

Kaos i

$598 $960'
ston and the others in Toronto

$695 f $820
lui

FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
EASY TO PLAY

, NATIONALLY PRICED

■ i For this ;
purpose, one inspector has been ap- 

Poputati<>n sq yds : pointed . hose work in confined lo 
per head foundries, and another who attends to ■ 

the grinding and poktohiag trade.
-0-i : Fume., gases and harmful dn»U j 
-41 , given off in 

2.68

sq. yartls i
i »8,500.000 

441,«00,000 
57,000,000 

5.500,000 
8,700,000 
7,685,000 
2,140,000 
1^20,000

.........  24,147,800
......... 16,556,200
......... 23,832,300
......... 15559,000
......... 12,856,800
.... 4,692,100

......... 4,097,800

......... 4,002,500
No other country taking 4,000,000 yard*.
Frill» the above figure* it will be seen that Greet Britain eliminating these hazard* A fully 

export* to l'amolli the greatent actual yardage anil more yardage qualified industrial chemist, with a 
per head of population to any other country but New Zealand,

The efficacy of the tariff in the United State* can be seen ts inched to ibe staff for dealing with 
Great Britain-Export* to the United State* only .12 of a square yard the* problems, 
per head, the fewest amount outside of China. The act provides that plans of

When it is considered that the amount of yardage exported 
by Itreat Britain into Canada would keep 20,000 worker* employed 
on full time throughout the year if the work were done liere..it wilt 
he seen why employees are enquiring about positions in the United 
State*.

Canada ................... ..........
Chin* .....................................
Japan .... »..........................
Australia .......................
Argentine Republic ...........
Bel gin hi ............................
British East Indies .....

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited ■ ■■BE

Sold in Ottawa bycertain industrial pro- j 
cc.se. ereste a serious health hazard ! 

147 | in some factories, and in «bers chera- 
.58 j leal* are used which have injurious i 

1.91 , effects upon those using tbswt. Ez-
358

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

ORME’S LIMITEDOnr operations include Banks, Public Buildings. Office 
Building*. Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
'Factories. Warehouses. Schools, etc.

pen chemdral knowledge and riperNew Zealand .........

65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALproperly equipped laboratory. Is at-
J!

Consider
This

-

new ,
buildings and ol alterations to exist- ’ 
lag buildings must he submitted for 
approval and • qualified architect at
tached to the «aff examinee the sub
mitted plans to ensure that they com
ply with tbep ravisions 4f the art.

Téléphonés: Main 1362-2066

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
(arts re t enlroetor*

Ofllre: SI 101*05 STREET, MONTREAL.

FACTORY ACT FOR THE PROVINCE OF
ONTARIO—HOW IT IS ENACTED

UK result of the best thought of many 
geniuses covering a period of about 150 
years—and the expenditure of millions 

of ilollwr* in experiments anil equipment—1* 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floodd your home or 

‘bovines* place with light or give* yon power 
for i hundred use*, for .whirh we of the 
present nee should he duly thankful And the 

w vL-itio n* of Otawa have u further cause for 
gratification in their «tvn electric service, 
which keeps electric rate* at their present low
le\e|

TTrades and Labor 
Supports Marsden HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIES

_____  HULL, CANADA. LIMITED
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

Stoel Casklogs, Mangenese. Chrome Nickel. Forged Balls.
Mill Lining, Shoes sad Dies

I’omiiaini with most of the Euro- had taken so long lo eradicate In 
ountrie* and even with some of older counirles were not to be repeat - J. X Iteedswerth, M. P. Speak, no 

laodMoa* el Leberthe United States of America. On- ed In Ibl* Dominion, seme form of 
larlo I* a recent entrant Into the in- legislative protection to the workers 
du.trial world and comparatively flew would be necessary, and, aa the we
nt onr IdUHlrles have a history Wfitrtr easily has arisen, various provinces 

he I raced hack for more than one enacted protective laws, based upon 
We are. therefore, free | the experience of the older countries

First Art hi 1884

*■

Ottawa.—Ottawa Trades and Labor 
Labor member of Pari lam en- for Win
nipeg, diseuse important problems. 

L'ndonbtedly owing to general d™- Clean Towelscan
generation 
countries and. like other Infant» born 
In the«i« highly civilized time», have 

whose

apression and to emigration. Labor ,
in Ontario the flr*t Factory act waa 

passed la 1884 and, although much 
changed by subsequent additions and 
amendments, forma thp basis of the 
present Facory. Shop and Office 
Building set. The original act was In-

»rr » necessity in every office. Ask yrnir Business Friends 
if onr service is not first-clhas.

wa* finding It difficult to keep up its : I
Try u*.many advantages over those 

heginnineM wore hampered by dlfftcul-
organlzatioa throughout the country. ; 
be said More important even than 
political or industrial organization 
was the general education erf the peo
ple. which would enable them to tnoe 
new needs which face the world to
day: The British Labor

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION

ilea which lo ue might appawr over
whelming In this province we have 
Ktartcd our industrial development
equipped with modern education, mod- tended for the protection of factory 
m-h knowledge and comparatively workers, hot lia «cope has since been 
modern buildings. while, In older | enlarged lo include alt workers In j vu not content merely lo present Its 
countries, pioneer* In new Industrie* practically all Industrial building*. ; program, but It had reached the stage 
have hfad lo contend with an inherent | Permanent Inspector m which its own feprrwetiiitcs were

For the purpoaet of inspection the , position to make and administer

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.
TORONTO i109 BANK STREET Phone 1901 Qooos9-15 McCAUL STREET

Phone: ADeUide 1130 • mem

:
1

*»■ri-’-S'
distrust ot innovations Iths Introduc
tion ot machinery into spinning mill» province is divided Into 16 districts, 
caused riot. In the aptnnlng centre, each in charge of so Inspector, the 
oi Knglandi. ignorance and lack of napectors in charge of the more re- 
< ucarlon on the part of the workers, mote districts residing at Hamilton, 
hi tidings with poor light, worse ren- Ottawa. Hault Ste. Marie and Strnt- 
ll'atlon and primitive sanitary nr- ford, respectively, an* the «hers in 
r ngemente. The evolution of the Toronto Each of these inspectors to 
modern factory from these early rontlnuousuly engaged in vtolilng the 
buildings Is an Interacting study In industrial plants in his district with 
i'self, while the gradual Improvement *he eb)ect of seeing that the provto- 

eondltlona lois ot the Factory. Shop and Office 
.^.imder, which -the faetaVT w«*»r Is- RnfWn* net srre beink cimpfied With 

I I s. forms one. of the brightest lllu*-‘ He l™*s especially tor sources of
danger to life, limb « health ot em
ployees: takes care that all machin
ery, shafting, belting, etc., to eftc-
lentty guarded wherever practicable : , e — _ _________t
examines elevators; no.es whether the i R Jtocato a"n* Corresponding î -rre-

the program which t.iey conridered NEPTUNE METER 
CO^ Limited

Ve’ iEv*was pood tor the 
Council did n« 

of Coni rois prop,,.
!

itry.
in the Board

i.to FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSE*the Mothers" Alios ace Act. Tkî
1196 KINO STREET WESTCouncil submitted various Improve- ”1

ate, a copy ef which srHt be for-'
■ • ■ t w

A waa also pasaed BOSWELL’S
,

TRIDENT
METERS

that two members cf the Couard be
of the general hygienic appointed-to attend alt Ike -eccttops 

of t he Pwhtic demuI Daud IS-Cd*#
.i etc:m -v SsaWBOK-*:

- ik.wy
fountii heard Mr. J. 9. Woodeworth.

“Xâde^i» Clind* ”ell favored thetr.Hlon* »f modern progress.
Belter ( eadHiees

In the*e oldef countries, when the 
p .bile mind bevame aroused as to the 
verey unsatisfactory condition# under 

. v. huh many industries bad been csi- 
rlcd on. le*lslstlon was initiated to 
vrevent *ome of the most glaring of 
tke evil*, and. after this, s steady 
«t^eam of legislation has been en
acted. always tending towards Im
provement In the buikhngs, sanitation, 
hours of labor, protection erf machin
ery and other matter* affecting the 
health and safety of the factory worh-

uneet of Capt
, iw H. Mande*. M. C. D. C. to

Toronto, Ont.
be supervisor of th* Float bath. 8 1

ALES AND PORTER id I
exil, to bulldtogs are sufficient and
of such a character aa to allow at the Couacti at a ■nrftïïf lo 
ready escape ot employee, la rase of employment vith the <«r A geaerat 
fire: laepects the eeattaiT

ttory J. R.

5 QUEBECget
dation te ee. whether It to suttnhle. laelstn will he Retd In the Trades end-1 
sufficient and properly kept: observes Labor Hall ee Meet* St. . J. 8

r. Tubs R, 
to the Lahcr-

m. r_
ligbted. ventilated and heeled; 
ta*M whether the boiter» and ether 
vesuri, under
properly inspected : reports ctrieUoes ; dian -Tnlliin* Ràihmys. to a letter re- 

As Industry romemneed lo develop of the Minimum Wage act led gener- plied to the Ceuacil * objeeUee Id the 
In this Drimlalon and a steady ia- ally. Icperta every detail « lh. ptoat 2", . eats per hour pekl hy iky railwa'- " 
creasing proportion ot the population with eyes lraised and experienced to 
became engaged In manufacturing, it detect anything likely to prove tnimi- letter did net 
became apparent that U the ohjetion- 
iinneht. working condition» which1 ployees. He

- i and ethers well
Firstheee touted to

baw been Mr J. fL - Manufa^turm Pare Jam*, rtr.era.
Founded HOT.

Freit Growwra - 

and Shippers
Ni

,
cal to the health or safety ot the totter Win he written to Hr. omr.wniosAi

•»

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Umlted
THF FAMILY FRIEND

61 De NOBMANVILLE STREET
MONTRERA,

»

—......... Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press ittiiiiiittitiiiiimtitie

Buy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedig

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

Mine* st Tbetford Mine#. Robertsonrllle and Coleraine. Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building. Philips Square 
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